East Valley Baseball
(A non-profit organization)

Although participation fees cover a large portion of our annual operating cost, your sponsorship plays a significant
role in East Valley Baseball’s financial well being. Your financial support helps us to provide the exceptional
experiences and programs we offer to the children of our community. East Valley Baseball typically has 50 - 60
teams of twelve players. Our games are played at Espee Park in Chandler, AZ
East Valley Baseball offers tax deductible sponsorship opportunities to interested companies, businesses, and
individuals. The dedicated coaches and other volunteers in the league strive to provide an enriching experience for
every child in a fun and safe environment. Each team is asked to submit $500 in sponsorship money. Please consider
sponsoring one of our teams.

Sponsorships
<$99)
$100
$250
$350

- Letter of Appreciation from the League President. Name listed on our website as a contributor
- Logo on EVBB website with link to sponsor website
- Sponsor Appreciation Plaque with picture of sponsored team. *
- Add your business logo to a team uniform (~3”x9” logo)

Banner Sponsorship $500/banner ($1000 for a banner on each field) **
Banner – Your banner (up to 5’x10’) displayed on one outfield fence during two seasons.
Add $100 for East Valley Baseball to coordinate having a 5’x10’ banner made.
*The team being sponsored must participate in having their team picture taken by the contracted photo company.
**The league will coordinate having both banners made. (-$200 if you have 2 of your own banners)
We welcome the opportunity to have representatives from your company set up a
booth, hand out coupons or give out flyers to promote your business. Please contact
East Valley Baseball at (480) 822-8148 for more information and to schedule dates
and times that your company may take advantage of this opportunity.

Sponsor Contact Information
Sponsor Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
Contact Name & Phone#:________________________________________________________
Email address: ________________________________________________________________
Website address: ______________________________________________________________
Name of Coach/Team sponsoring (if known):_______________________________________
Make check/money order payable to East Valley Baseball or EVBB.
Payment along with this form can be given to Mike Fritz (President East Valley Baseball) or Joanna Fritz (Treasurer East Valley
Baseball) at the field during the games or…
Mail this form to: East Valley Baseball
505 N. Superstition Blvd.
Chandler, AZ 85225
Amount Enclosed: _________________
Payment can be made online via PayPal at www.eastvalleybaseball.net using the ‘Make A Donation’ button at the bottom of
the League Overview Page.
We are a 501 (c)3 non-profit tax-exempt organization - East Valley Baseball Inc. Fed. Tax ID # 27-1578339
Please include your company’s address and contact information on all correspondence. We will send a receipt to the address
provided.
If you have any questions, need any further information, or you would like to coordinate payment, please do not hesitate to
contact us. East Valley Baseball @ 480-822-8148 / eastvalleybaseball@cox.net
Thank you for your generous support!

